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NEW QUESTION: 1
ARC Media receives thousands of files every day from many sources. Each text-formatted files is
typically 1 2
MB in size. They need to store all these files for at least two years. They heard about Hadoop
and about the
HDFS files system, and want to take advantage of the cost effective storage to store the vast
number of files.
Which two recommendations could you provide to the customer to maintain the effectiveness
of HDF5 with
the growing number of files?
A. Consider concatenating files after Ingesting
B. Reduce the memory available for name node as 1-2 MB files don't need a lot of memory.
C. Consider breaking down files into smaller files before Ingesting
D. Consider adding additional Name Nodes to Increase data storage capacity.
E. Use compression to free up space.
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
In the logical cluster mode, if a user needs to perform SQL operations across a logical cluster,
the system can be configured to reserve resources for the purpose of resource control.
A. T
B. F
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
あなたは組織のGHYプロジェクトのプロジェクトマネージャーです。プロジェクトの定性的リスク
分析プロセスを開始しようとしています。リスク管理を実施するための役割と責任を決定する必要
があります。この情報はどこにありますか？
A. 人員配置計画
B. リスク管理計画
C. 企業の環境要因
D. リスク登録
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Section C (4 Mark)
Paridhi has an investment portfolio of Rs.2,00,000; the initial portfolio mix is Rs.1,00,000 in
stocks, Rs.60000 bonds and Rs.40000 in bank.
If market goes up by 10% and the value of bonds decreases by 10%, what should Paridhi do
under the constant mix policy?
A. She should sell his portfolio equally
B. She should sell Rs.7000 of stock and buy bonds worth Rs.3000 and Deposit Rs.2000 in bank.
C. She should sell Rs.8000 of stocks, buy bonds worth Rs.7200 and deposit Rs.800 in bank
D. She should buy his portfolio equally
Answer: C
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